Tired of the same
old lesson plans?
Wow and engage your
students with the newest
technology experience!

Book VR2U for your next
field trip or special event.
VR players must be over 10 year old.
Local Family-Owned and Operated Business
Suzanne Stafford (228) 280-3461 suzanne@VR2U.us
https://VR2U.us
fb.me/VR2U.US

Team Building – Sports, Clubs, Reunions, Corporate

Geography | History| Art | Music | Math | Science

Classroom Extensions | Special Events | Field Trips

VR Field Trip Pricing
 Provide indoor 8 feet by 10 feet minimum clear flat area
 $75.00 refundable security deposit to hold date.
 Guests must listen to and follow instructions given by our
event VR Game Coaches, treat our equipment with care,
and be respectful of other guests. Good sportsmanship is
encouraged. Parent/legal guardian must sign the waiver.
 One VR Player Station Field Trips in Alabama or Louisiana:
VR2U will set up for 6 hours at your location with minimum
60 (5 minute) timeslots from 9am - 4pm or 10am - 5pm.
Group field trip payment is $600 by cash or Venmo.
Students pay $10 for 5 minutes or $20 for 10 minutes. Each
student will sign up for a specific time slot but can watch
other students play before or after them. Each VR player
can pick a different VR experience.
 COVID 19 Response: Standard procedures have always
included sanitizing the headset and hand controllers with
Clorox Disinfectant wipes between players. Disposable
absorbent face mask liners for each player provide
additional equipment sanitation.

VR Experience Examples

Journey inside the human body, experience underwater
adventures, explore careers, experience 3D art in room scale,
learn about a cell, visit famous sites around the world or view
your backyard, explore ancient Rome, join ancient dinosaurs
for a walk, music and movement, virtual dissections, master
STEAM puzzle games, watch VR documentaries, teamwork
captures the acorns, defuses a bomb or helps you escape the
room, and more!
Local Family-Owned and Operated Business
Suzanne Stafford (228) 280-3461 suzanne@VR2U.us

https://VR2U.us

fb.me/VR2U.US

Characteristics of Effective
Teams
 Clarity of Purpose
 Communication
 Constructive Conflict
 Accountability & Commitment
 Shared Leadership
 Positive Group Dynamics

VR Team-Building
 Improve collaboration
 Great cross-over activity for
different generations, genders,
and ethnicities
 Build 21st Century Leaders

Follow VR2U online
https://VR2U.us
fb.me/VR2U.US
for special promotions

VR Field Trip Experiences:
Geography | History| Science
Art | Music | Math

Field Trip Pricing:
$10 for 5 minutes
$20 for 10 minutes

Journey inside the
human body,
experience
underwater
adventures,
explore careers,
experience room
scale 3D art, learn
about a cell,

visit famous sites around the world or
view your backyard, explore ancient
Rome, join ancient dinosaurs for a walk,
music and movement, virtual
dissections, master STEAM puzzle
games, watch VR documentaries, use
teamwork to capture the acorns, defuse
a bomb or escape the room, and more!

